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nursing and hospital management to be present
at the Conference, it has been arranged that free
tickets of admission can be obtained by application to Miss M. Breay, H o n . Sec., 46, York Street,
.
Portman Square, W.
SPECIAL
HOSPITALITY
FOR NURSES.
Miss I s h Stewart, Matron of St. Bartholomew’s
Hospital, has issued invitations to the Trained
Nurses, and will also invite other Members of the
Congress interested in Nuxsing and Hospital work,
to T eaat
St. Bartholomew’s
Hospital,
on
Wednesday,June28th’at
4 p.m.

(Coirli?tuco‘ /?‘On4 pngc 425.)
Ferdinand and Ariel ” (616)~Herbert J. Draper, is
a sufficiently weird idea of the subject ; the two figures
manage to takeup a good deal of landscape orsea-scape
“The GoldeuHour” (640)~ Artllur
of aneeriesort.
Hacker, A.R.A. In a goldengreenery,witharching
bonghs abovethem,sit
lovely ladies, gracefulbut
vague, light and filmy as a summer-day’s dream, their
florentine garments and assortment of musical instrumentstomatchseem
to havebeen got together to
make a pleasant fooling : those who have donned the
one and use the other for the nonce, do not look of the
period they indicate. &‘The Court Belle” (gm),Talbot
Hughes, a simpering personage in an enormous crinoline ; what a very curious craye it was, seen
froma
distance I another development of the longing of the
human forked radish to fill itself out, as it were, and
put itself on a level with the big things
of the universe, this instinct is at the root of a\\ costnmes,be they
what they may, “whether soldiers’ busbies, or judges’
immensewigsandpetticoats,orwhntnot:thehumanfeels
small and mean and bare without theol. ,‘Love the
Conqueror,” by ByamShaw (906), is a composition
reminiscent of many an operabouffee : as a beauty show
it is inferior, very, to those our lateonly Augustus ;LcCUstomed us to. The public scemto enjoy it, and it attracts
attentionbytheconstantripple
of laughter,that
pervades its vicinity. The Garden of Armida “ @S),
John Collier, representsthe
modernyouthseverely
refusing to loolc upon the wine when it is red, or any
other colour,from that Firm.Well, well, perhaps he
was right.
Diana and Callisto ” (Ovid’s metamorphosis) (927))
Henrietta R m , is not SO charming a picture 2s her
‘I Psyche in thc house OF Venus,” nor is the subject so
well chosen ; it is, of course, graceful, and the colyring
and technique exhibit this clever artist’s usual sldl.
‘$TheColors, Advance of the Scots Guards at the
Alma ” (g~z)!Elizabeth Butler; the last battle
of the
?Id order ; h111 dress, colours flying and bands a-PlaYm&. How childish it sounds to us now\ The old
order passeth-and
what a very good thing that is
I
The picture has all the human interest in it that Lady
Butler alone--of all the war painters-maks the prominent feature.
Mr. Fildes has painted a blue girl--“Beryl, daughter
of Thomas Ansdell, Esq.”--a different sort of blue to
that of Gaiosborough’s U Blue Boy ” ; however, i t is a
(I

worthyattempt at overcoming the most difficult colour
of thepalette,although
it remainssotnewhatcrude
and harsh ; the bluff child, herself, ishonestand
sturdy,and
veryagreeably
healthy: a frank little
Briton, of the best national type. (197.)
Madame Starr Canziani sends a most sweet por-

trait of a little girl coming through a wood--“Stella”
All is harmony in this composition, andthe
colouring is soothing. It will Ite a pleasant object to
live with, which is more than can be said of most of
the portraits exhibited, unless they are put through n
mollifying processbelore
beingdelivered
t o their
unhappy owners. Taken by andlarge’theportraits
this year seem less interesting than ever, in spite OC
the rush of clerics, provincial Mayors, Masters of
Hounds, etc. Itreallyappearsthat
everyone has
made a spasmodic effort to get his picture presented to
hi\nselE {or his wife), or has madean un-birthday
present or it to himself (if he couldn’t find other presenters)-it’s disastrous ior the Exhibition, but a godsendforthepainters,
for portraiture is almost thc
only remunerativeorder left them nowadays, when
.the generalpublicinvests
solely in autotypes and
photogravures, and processes andchrornos flourish and
increase, and builders provide less and lesswall-spacc
for the hanging of great works, and no light at ail in
which to see them. W e are probablywithin measurabledistance of an epoch when the acquiring of oil
pictures will be the exclusive privilege of lBodies’ and
LBequests’(tl~ese~villnaturallyall
beportraits), and they
will all b e relegated to the appropriate mausolmnspardon, .museums-where nonewill ever go to see
thenl; nay, not even if the tickets of admissioll were
handed to themwiththe
customarypound
of tea.
It is a terrible t!~o~lght
!
(To be cotztilturd.)
(252).
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T H E AWICWARD AGE.”
THE is n typicalexalnple of Mr. James, both as
regards his excellencies and his defects. There is the
same wonderrul word portraiture, the same exhibition
of the entire human economy, turned inside out for the
delectation of the leader; the same exhaustiveallalysis
of motive, and the same wonder, when it is all over, as
to \\.hether anything so sordid and small, and limited
and mean and deplorable, repays the careful study one
must perforce give to such a minute and complicated
essay.

Fromtheopening
page tothelastsentence
YOU
cannot skip one line without doing an injustice to your
author, and the central ideais a very striking one.
Rlr. Longdon, a man of five-and-fifty, whohas
passed his life solitary and in the provinces, because
of his inability to Secure the woman he loved, suddenly
comesto Londoll. He is invited todinnerbythe
daughter of this old love of his, novv herself the mother
of Nanda, a younggirl
of nineteen,upon
~vhom
complexity.
Mr. James has lavished all hislore ofwith
his first
Mr. Longdon is by nomeanssatisfied
impressions of Mrs. Brook,” as Mrs. Brookenham is
known to ]]er intimates. H e sees even at the first
dinner - a t which he does not meet Nanda
that
Mrs. Broolr’s intimates are very, very intimate.

-

* By HenryJames.Heinemann.
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